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German adva.nce in the ummel' of 1941
a.ined 0 much ground and threw the
'oviets back on tbeir own soil, this iJ
due olely to the Urman mountain
infantry. Add d to the lin xplored na-
tur of these north rn rerri Jl ,ther is
the tundra., who e a f undltlating hill
a.nd cliff. place' all almo:t in unnountabl
ob tacle in tho way f aU movement,
Ol pe ially during tho ulllm I' montb.
The lakei' and rivers and, in the vaUey ,
m r he' a.nd bogs, as well as a prim '-al
wall of rock lie like a vast barrier b tween
th' for ted zone Ilnd the Al'ctic Ocean.
It i only the winter, which levels out
the country with )ce and now,. olidifie
th swamps, and throw' bridge l\,cro'
th lak ,that enables !lorge- 'cale Ulo"e-
m nts.
A mall group of. oldiers was descending
t ward the vnlley with a burden !'lilently,
liJee mil·kll.l·i from I1noth I' world. As
tb :y pa...ed liS, we aw that th heavy
bW'd n Wfl.<; a. ~tretcb r. "Tb y got him
up ther ," on of the IlIcn :aid and pointed
up to the black mountaul.
On th' Fishcr I thmll., the front fa:e
ea·h other with 11. minimum of dil>tance,
and from the elevated G rman p sition'
on an I ok into the oviet dugout.
n I k a 1'0. s th· entire etor.
v n th I ft WUlg th \ arang I'
coa t in the di tanoe form th' horiz n.
To th I ft lies th ntranee t the P tfolalUO
Fiord. Behind the oviet po. itiom: the land
rio e. again toward the fI~Lt platen.lI of th
Fi. h l' P nino UhL The terrain in front
of us w °tr wn ,,;th ob tac! Th re
was a d eptive ~il 11 in the eliff.
coverin a tension which even 1I0W an I
th n exploded in sudden bUI';'tfl of fil·e.
Three 01' f ur 'ovi t., wer arryula w od
a ros a lope. A machine gl;n barked.
Th figure disappeared.
By midnight t,he light. R emetl. if
possible, to hitvo beeolll even I righter.
Tho un had heen hi Iden for. om time,
but nuw it broke through tl1{' cloud,' again
and hone with t,he p netratiJl~ for e
peculiar to the midnight. llll. The bank
of louds, which ca.me to a halt over the
co~ t, COy red h If of th un, and
it e med 11. if i whole illumulating
for ewer n entrated in th ther half.
It blaz d and glowed, flamed and fI hed,
blll'lled and flared, as if it ontain d all
the fire of the world. The cdgOl of the
clouds were torn op 'n, and th' slIn 'R t
it· torehe . deep into th gray mas., Th
sky Wl\-' aflame. The niallt wa en-
chanted. Heaven, arth, and . 'u. I' n
riot Ul an ce. ta 'y of color and reeled
through every shade from burning red to
pale t blue and ethereal green.
APRIL FOOL IN PALESTINE
April J, 194-1, fl' ill flO dnfl'" i" Pule-li"f a" 011- "f '''f rrllri,r/ dolf'
ill. ,''_ "i.•'ory of ,"", '·ulllllry. 'l'he ~;[JII;fif'(lIlrc (llIrl bllckgrotl/'d of lhi.. d'" IIrc
upla;/I d ill Ihe foI/01/';1I0 orlide from A 11 kam.-l"'. Jl.
"U :\I{E. 'T in Pal tine" - "In
Pakstm th xtr mi. t amon y
the Arab and the .Jcws al"
s cretl.v preparing a. war"-"ln Palestine
the 8m uggling of arlll is tlourishul y; its
und r!!r ullcl channel' rea.eh a fltr a~
'air ,,' - . In Haifa t\\'o torp d e. were
tIn recently probably b(,el1u. e th ir
c ntent of explo. ive' \\'. neetlcd for the
manufa turo of bomb, '
Thi' i' a .. Ie ti n of news items . ent
out by Briti..h rre p nd nts in Jeru-
alem, Haifa, and Cairo dminl! th la t
few Illonth., The rea;'oll for thi, unrc"t
and illcrea. ing ten; ion between Jew,.: aId
Arabs was th approach of April J, the
date !< t hy th British IllfLndat l1uthuri-
tie. for the c mpl t . toppage of Jewish
unmigration into Pale tUle.
FAILURE I~ 193
In order to ullcl I' tand tllir !'litunti n
with all it 1111 Icrlvilw causcs it is n ce.-
ary to throw a glance at the IUfolt five
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year of British poli y ill Pal ·tine.
Aft r th Arab r vol had be n qu lied
by forc' thc BritiJ h GO\' rnment dec-id d
at thl' nd of 193 to convoke an Arab-
Jewu h conferenco in London, ill order
by mean of common di 'cu 'sion to tlnd
a lution to the pI' blem of Pale ·t.ine,
i.e., a final demarcatiun of Arab and
J wil'lh laim in that OWltry. This coo-
ferenc met in F uruary HI:HJ. wit h
d Ic-g<~ks frolll all Arab states participat-
ing. Thc British Government submitted
to it propo.:al· of arbitmtion which, after
a pNiod of tnm. iti n und'r Britii;h supcr-
,ri"lion, provided for the creat ion of an
indep nd nt Pal tine state. The I ngth
of this period of tran.. it,ion was to depend
on the functioning of the cu-opemtion
bctwf' n Arabs au I Jews. J wish im-
migmt,ion WH, to b limited during the
p€riod 1/' trun"ition to the extent pI' -
"ailing nt. that time. and uprem gov m-
m nt authority wa.« t remain ill the
handb of the 'BritUI Hiah 'ommission
until the end of the period of tram,ition.
Th, British propo:"al werc turned
down Ul )Tareh 1!1:HI by tll Jewi,.;h as
well as Ara.b parficipllnts in the con-
ferencc. Eight. WL'·kH Illter, th' Britllih
Coycmmcnt. published lL W!lit B )ok Oil
it, futurc puliey in 1'1lIc,,.;tine in which the
prin 'ipl s for prupo"ed political lL ·tion
W re announced and dc-dared hilllliug
without. r cuur",e being tnk n to th>
opin ion of the J cwo and Al'Rb·. The,e
princi plcs h[we since then actually been
udhercd to in the political ours of the
JUulldat govcrnm nt in J ru,'a.lem.
THE WHITE DOOK
Th· White Hook is di\'id d into tin e
chllpt'('r;;: cow4itut ion, im In igration, and
lalld regulat iuns. 111 the tin; I, ho.pter,
.. 'on.. titution.' it Wll . tat~d that the
promi,.;· of the "eRtablil:!hmen of u na-
tional horn fur th JewiJ;h p (I'I in
Pal ;.;t in·' contltined in the Balfollr I>ec-
lamtion wa' by no mean id'n ti ·n.1 with
th creation of l~ Jcwi;.;h stat· ill Pal-
8tine ngain;.;t the wilt of the Amb pop-
uluti n. The word, "nati nat home,'
th 'hapter c ntinued, only formed a
ba.sis fur 'af(-gullrding a.nd ,",uppurtulg the
Jewish community xi -tmg Ul Pule tine
and b ing incr a d b.'7 immirrration.
Mol' over, the British ;ovcrnDl n ould
not agre ,,-ith the Arab pinion a 'cording
to which Paletule hould be transformed
Ulto an Arab state on the basis of prom-
ise mad during th Great \Var. It
could only upp rt the creation of an
independent ta if i pro_ed po. Hibl to
bring about friendly relation b tween
Arab;; nnd Jews.
In the chapter entitled "lmmicrration,'
it was proposed th(~t the Jewish mlmi ra-
tion durulcr the nex fi\'e years, i.e., up to
April 1, H:lH, should b permitted t an
ext(lnt wh.ich would allow the Je\\'ish
populatioJl to U1CrCll..se to a,bollt ono third
of the t,otal population of th untry.
Ll practice this mcallt. admitting It fur-
ther 75,000 persons durmg th. years
from I !l~HI to H),!,,, From April I. I 4-4,
onward.. the "'hite 1 uok pro\'id d f( I' a
definit 'er,; 'ation uf Jewi h il1lmi rmtion.
THE CRtTIAL DATJ>~
Aft r its pllbJi 'ati n. the "'hit Book
policy WHi' at til'st rcpudiat d in .JewiJ;h
d ·mollstrations f prutc:;t llH b 'ing a
yiolllt iUII elf the Balruur Declamt iUIl. The
Amb High COlllmitte' abo expre,.;,,·d its
di;;uppro\·al. "\ft('l' all poeh during
whi 'hhc two me'" . ' med to b LivIDg
luietly ;;ide by ;.;id· in Palestin , b th
Al'l1u.-.; and Jew' th n tarted pI' paring
for April I, IH44, the day on which,
accordulg to the ''''hite Bouk policy,
Jewi h immigration was finally to 'ome
to an nd. The Arab wan d to see
this fir t decisiv point of th Whit
Book policy carried ou t, and tho J ws
wltnt~d to . abotuge it. The .J(;w. mo-
bilized all Jewi. h forces to exploit Eng-
land' d 'penden 'C on international Je\\T.v
in I'd r to mail1tain immigl'ati II. The
Arab of Palc.. tin· "ought eontuct with
th And) neighb I' state,
"'hil hitherto the illegal militll.nt. ter-
rori,.;t, ol'ganizationH of t.he J -'WIS in Pal-
e tino were Hilent'ly tolerated by the
Brit i. h adm Ul istrat ion, indeed, even tiUp-
plied with armIS by certain Hriti,.;h military
quart rs, :;uch «'riou' material n' rardmg
Jewi'll intent.ioJl l:iccm to htl\" fallen
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into t.h hands of the Briti. Ii authoritie.
r c ntl\' that the latt<lr H w themscln·
forced 'f< r th first time to interfere. In
T I A..-i,' and a /lumber uf ,lewij'h Hettle-
ments in the ellvironment. of Tel:\\"iv,
the ma.ndate police inHtituted f'can'hcl'l
which brought to light not onl.\' arms and
nmmunitioll depot.- uut, ill additiun,
IU mber':-hip and orO'anization list· of an
iJlega.l ,J('wif'h terrorist orgftllization which
repre:';(,lIt"cd a sort of covering organiza-
tiun for the variou' Illilitallt units n.ml
which scell\('d to extend all o\'er the
country. \\'hen ane t weI' made, this
led t cla.shes betwe n J 'ws and HritL.;;h
mandate police; in this conll<:ctioll, r,;ome
Jewish nC\\'Hpapers uHed Huth languuge
that the High Commi:-<:-;iont'l' supprcsHed
all the Jewish newspapers uf Tel A\'iv.
To er a te a sort of balance for t hl' 'e
British :t 'ps again I, i h J W', the Brit Lsh
High 'ollJlni";Hioner alsu ordered in n'st i-
gations amung tmspeeted Arab circl,s.
This aJ.-u kd to disturlmnces. But this
could not· hide the fuel, that suspicion wns
growing llmong Arab circlo thl t, the Brit-
L"h Gon'r/lln nt wa trying to withdraw
from the olJli 'ations of it Whit Hook.
EXCUSES AND Tin; ARABS
Xow these su.-picion:i ha\'e been con-
firmed, 011 ~larch 22 the British Co-
lonial 'ocrcLary i";Hued instructions to the
Britllih High COl11mi,.;",iollN in Jerusalelll
that Jewi:-;h immigra.t.ion into Palct'tilw
\\"Oldd not cease aftcr j\ pril 1. Tlw
British giv ' two exeu:-;es for not fulfilling
the promise containcd in their Whito
Hook. Th first is that, after all the
"'hite Buok hll.d at th time of its pu b-
lictLtion oecn n:ject,ed by tho Jewish and
Arab sidell alike; the second is that not
~LlI of (.he' expected 75,000 Jewish imllli-
grant hud elltered Pale1'ltine yet. At the'
time of writ ing, the A.mb react ion cannot
yet be gauged, bu it i:-l t be a-i3slIllll'd
that they /lre not likely to be ,.;atistil'd
lJy the '0 rpl\sonl-i. En·n bl·fure the Bri t-
ish decision was known, t hl' Arab neWA-
paper JJod WI' te: "It i:-; to be hopcd
tha th . rnbs' d mand fur t h ee""atiun
of J wish immiaration will be fultill('d.
If it is not, then relo.tiont; between tll·
:\rab ,tat . and the power "hi h n,r
one-. idedl) patronizing th Jews will
II..' ume a ompletely !1('W a. p et. '
Sam time ago, King ibn-,"auu of
'i1udi Arabia, who enjoys great eRteem
among t he Moslems, al.· made kn WII
hi P rHona,1 attitude in the question of
the Jew,.; in Pale~tinc. Hi declarati n.
wltich Ii made in an inten-iew gmntNI
tu an :\111 riC'Ln journalist alld wbich he
later flU bl ished ill his own coun try, stll rts
with tht, woro::; that th ' King had n'v r
y'et inform'd his co-rc:ligiOllist f hi
attitud tuward the que'tion of J wish
immi 1ration. But, ~in e all Ameri lin
had eomo to f'C'O him, he thought it righ
to let tho Americans, whom he regarded
as friendl'l of the AmbR, know his opinion.
] bn- 'auo then went on to conte·t anv
c-lairn to Palestine wk tever on the PUI:t
of the .Jews, The A ndJ;; , he said. had
Iiberat<ld it J,:300 years ago [rolD t h
Romall., llnd "'iDee then it had u en
Arabian. 1r t.he Jews were seeki.ng for
a country of their own, there were c un-
trie that w re biga I' and more suit d
t.o their talents and inter .<;t, in AmC'ri a.
and el~wh re in the world wher tht·."
could settle without harming anyone,
Their claim to Palesti.ne, however, WllS
unjust. and if they i.nsisted on it nol ody
would pI' fit; for it would only c.reat di '-
trust and conflict· betw n th ~foham­
medans and their friends t he Allies.
"ARAB t'1\1U:--I" WITII A SAFETY llHAI\.E
\\'hy did Britain decide on this l't.cp
whieh ant.agonized her relation:; wit h
the Amb world! Apart from her ob"iou.-
desire to ret.in the ympathi of tho
Jews throughout the world, there is olle
ot.her imlJortant point wbielJ has probnlJly
contributed to it.
It hru cau, cd a good d nl of Rurpri:-
that, EnghLnd ,eems lat.dy to be .'11»-
porti.n~ plan aimed at ulliting th AralJ
people in nn "Arab Common\\' alth."
Hilt. for England thi' solut.ion may today
be de.-imblC' in view of her alliance wit u
the ,_'o\'i I, l'nion and t.h ohligation!' re-
sulting from it. An Amb federation
who~(, finllllcial and economic depend nc
on Englund and Arncricl~ is all' 'auy a
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fact-might be the moans of barring the
Soviet Union from the Persian Gulf and
the British Empire routes. On the other
hand, such an Arab commonwealth would
also threaten England's sea and land
route to India, and thus in the last
analysis the structure of the Empire. It
is for the purpo e of preventing this that
the "national home of the Jews in Pal-
e tine" offers a. favorable tool.
Indeed, London seems to consider the
time ripe to apply the lever for the
realization of much further-reaching
plans. In 1936, when the mass influx
of Jews [rom Europe led to serious
fighting between Jews and Arabs, a new
plan made its first appearance. 'Ibis
plan, supported by Lord Melchett, one of
the most prominent Jews in England,
was to open up Transjordania to Jewish
immigration. Transjordania happens to
be an artificial and poor state created by
England, who e ruler was placed on his
throne by England and has becn able to
bold his position solely through England's
patronage and money. But the oil line
of Mosul, coming frOll! Iraq, was laid in
a curve around Syria through Trans-
jordanitLll territory. This oil line ends in
Haifa, the chief port of Palestine, thus
rllJ1lling exclusively across British-con-
trolled territory. In addition to this,
'Iran jordania has a port on tho Red
Sea; and, to the same extent to which
England must recede from her position
of preponderance in Egypt" she has tried
and will continue to try to ext·end her
influence on the other side of the Suez
Canal in Transjordania.
If England should now have definitely
to give up her rights as a mandate power
in Palestine, the Jews would remain so
to speak as a foothold, and the expansion
of their "national home" to Transjordania
would become a necessity. In view of
the Transjordanian Emir's submissive
attitude toward England, this plan ap-
pears fcasible, and the poor Transjor-
danians-,....ho are mostly nomads-as
well as the wealthy Jews Dlay have no
objection to an industrial opening up of
this corner between the Mediterranean
and tho Rcd Sea. On the other hand,
this project hardly fits into the futme
plans of the Arabs: it represents a "thorn
in the flesh" of a futul'e Arab common-
wealth.
The British point of view was recently
aptly sUlllmarized by the jJfal/chest r
Gtlanlian: "Only a highly developed
Jewish national home in .Palestinc can
form the basis for England's authority,
England's influence, and England's .,'eCll-
rity in the Near East." This definition of
the BalfoLll' Declaration has never been
recognized by tbe Arabs and never been
dropped by England-P.S.P.V.
"DANGEROUS BANK-NOTE CIRCULATION"
By WALTER SIEK
A fi'Ullldal expert in Berlin
analyzes O'le of the most st·r.:Jdng
featll.res of present economic life
throu.ghout the world-the large
increase iH cash circu/.<lt£on.
some 2.1 billion Finnish marks (100
Finnish marks=5 Reichsmarks) before the
war to 10.4 billions in the spring of HJ43-
by about 20 per cent.
CL\MPAIGN AGAINST BA....",<K ~OTES
A few months ago the Finnish Govern-ment asked Parliament to pass a law
which was to empower the Govern·
ment to stamp the bank notes in circulation,
and at the same time to reduce their nominal
value by a certain percentago and compen-
sat,e their owners with government loans to
the same amount. The
object of this measure,
it was stated, was to
reduce the note cir·
<mlation - which had
risen iii Fiola.nd from
So far this law has not yet been passed,
and perhaps it is not
supposed to be passed.
Perhaps the intention
of the Govel'llment
wa-s only to scare the
people. At any rate,
